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About

bitE a strong retail uackgro,ndI 'vme Eoned yT skills at renowned retailers like 
Warrods and .oyyT WilDgerx ' eBcel in ,nderstanding c,stoyer needsI acEieming 
sales targetsI and adapting to urand mal,esx hl,ent in HnglisEI hrencEI and WindiI ' 
uring mersatilitT and eBcellent coyy,nication skills to anT teayx

RNAOFS bKNLHF b'.W

ACSK -Eiyera Necr,ityent f Warrods Wo,se K| Anita Fongre

.oyyT WilDger

Experience

Client Advisor
Warrods 2 Fec 0G00 f Oow

borked as a -lient Admisor at -oncessions in Warrods and Sel|ridges 
s,cE as .oy hord Rea,tTI Folce and Jauuana hragrancesI L,rt Jeiger 
and C,B,rT Rea,tT Netail |or y,ltiple urands s,cE as Rare MineralsI 
-Eristian Fior at RootsI UoEn Cewis and henwick at locations s,cE as Rond 
StreetI -oment JardenI KB|ord Streetx Cearned Eow to coyy,nicate witE 
c,stoyers on an interpersonal lemel and ,nderstand tEeir needs and 
sell tEe rigEt prod,cts to tEeyx -oypleting .arget sales |or tEe daT and 
,nderstanding mario,s tTpes o| people and tEeir tastes |or di(erent kinds 
o| prod,ctsx

Sales Associate
.oyyT WilDger 2 Oom 0G00 f Fec 0G00

)nderstanding mario,s tTpes o| people 1international to,rists4 and tEeir 
tastes |or di(erent kinds o| prod,cts and sEowing alternatime prod,cts i| 
tEe ones tEe want are not amailaulex Lnowing wEere to place prod,cts 
infstore 1Vis,al MercEandising4 and wET are certain cEanges yade in 
stores on a reg,lar uasis 1cE ange o| Vis,al yercEandising4x bET are c 
ertain prod,cts kept in certain store locations and wET not in otEer stores 
and wEat sort o| prod,cts wo,ld tEe c,stoyers at certain stores like and 
wEat wo,ld tEeT amoidx

Marketing and Operations Assistant
ACSK 2 Apr 0G00 f Sep 0G00

Kmerlooking content |or tEe urandvs 'nstagray and weu page Foing tEorf
o,gE yarket researcE across urand coypetitors Attending and planning 
iyportant ements and yanaging c,stoyer relationsEips witE tEe urand 
S,pporting in tEe iypleyentation o| tEe social yedia yarketing strategT 
Stock Manageyent

Marketing Assistant
Wo,se K| Anita Fongre 2 Apr 0G09 f Sep 0G09

-reating social yedia strategT to increase urand engageyent 'deating on 
yarketing caypaigns |or new collection la,ncEes Making social yedia 
reports to emal,ate Rrand Hngageyent Assisting in sEoots and particif
pating in its creatime planning -opTwriting |or 'nstagray |eed 1stories and 
posts4 Hndftofend social yedia yarketing responsiuilities

Education & Training

0G00 f 0G0 Istituto Marangoni
MA hasEion and C,B,rT Rrand ManageyentI 
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0G9  f 0G00 St Xavier's college
RacEelor o| Science in HnglisE Citerat,reI 


